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Ashok Kumar Rai <ashok@inflibnet.ac.in> [\4on, [VIar 28,2022 at 1:08 Pti/
To: Sambhaji Vyatij <sp.vyatij@gmail.com>
Cc: ugc <jarora@inflibnet.ac.in>, lnflibnet UGC Jagdis Arora <director@inflibnet.ac.in>, lnflibnet Nlist
<nlist.inflibnet@gmail.com>, Gandhinagar <kruti@inflibnet.ac.in>, Gandhinagar <paymentinfo@inflibnet.ac.in>, Gandhinagar '1

<college@inflibnet.ac. in>

Dear Sambhaji,

Thanks for your emait. Ptease see the details at irtl1rs../l,i*s."-r.;i:{iiL;rr*ri.;:*.in,',.;us liu..,:i"ir;:l.iiiii

Thanks and regards
Ashok

thogqn{rqM-f,t NqEr
hshok Kumar Rai Scientist E (Computer Science) & lncharge eSS
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sub: Queries Regarding shodhganga and e'shodhsindhu being received from

Colleges : Clarifications

The INFLIBNET Centre receives numerous queries fl'om colleges regarding

membership to shodhganga and e-shodhsindhu. Following clarifications are being

provided in this regard:

Shodhganga: Shodhganga is an Open Access Repository of full-text theses

submitted to universities ln lndia. Membership is not required to browse, view, search

and download theses available in Shodhganga. However, INFLIBNET signs h/oUs

with universities so as to facilitate submission of electronic version of theses into

shodhganga and synopses/approved research proposals into Shodhgangotri' The

eligible universities thai signs IVloUs with INFLIBNET Centre on Shodhganga are

provided access to anti-plagiarism software. colleges are not eligible for this benefit'

e-shodhSindhu: Colleges that are covered under 12(B) & 2(f) Sections of the UGC

Act and are under direit purview of UGC are entitled to get access to e-resources

under NLIST programme except for Colleges imparting education in Agriculture'

Engineering, tllan"agement, Medical, Pharmacy, Dentistry and Nursing' NLIST is

college component of e-snoohsindhu. lillsT s;5;;;,1,;: 1'- ; :;L :-i ;i ; ;';-;;--:
that are subscribed under e-shodhsindhu. As such, colleges that are already getting
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PRINCIPAI,
L,V.H. ftlkge Panchavah
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Thu, tllov 25,2021 at 12:56 PIM

ujwala ulhe <druiwalaulhe@gmail'com>
To: sp.vyalij@gmail-com

Dear Sir/Madam'

colleges ar: -- ,.-s :.s lCr\,e !-8d under 12(B) and 2(l)-s.ectio.ns of the UGC Act are entitled to access to e-resources

througn N_rs- ,-. .-i.. Sindhu ,."rpe"iiulty. NLrsl is college,componentof e-shodh sindhu that provides access to

e_resou!..:s:r:::j:s:c.eredunder.12(B);;;ritfsections6ttnuuiccActexceptforcoilegesimpartingcoursesin
med cal 2...--.--. :.rse rj,, engineering, pnrirna"y,'management, dentistry, etc. As such., member institutions can get

access :3 .-.:sl_r-,es e :.er through Nllsr (in case or coilJges) or through'e-shodh sindhu (in case of universities)'

Regarc s

Nipul

e-Shoon$ln{tlglConsortiumforHigherEducationElectronicResources
'NFLIB'rI- C.r.'e
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